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Bronte Future Farmers of America Band I NCI.E JO E” HESTER DIES

Goes to State Band Contest, Monday Z;^:Z
I Sunday at term* n, as it became 
' known that .1. F. Hester of Rob- 
ert Lee, had died in a San Ange-

“Uncle Bill” Kellis Gets “Red-Headed” At 
The Enterprise Editor

I'rol. 11. A. Fitzhugh, voca
tional agriculture instructor in 
tl>e Bronte School, C. C. lioldei, 
director of the Bronte F. 1*'. A. 
Land, and the members of the 
band themselves, are a very busy 
group, indeed, it all comes a- 
nout from tiie hurry and bustle

“home boys" don’t bring back 
the trophy the band that wins 
will deserve a place in “the Hall 
of Fame.”

This is the second annual con
test. It is under the supervis
ion of the State Department ol 
Vocational Agriculture. It is

incident to their going to Hunts- laid at the Sam Houston State 
ville Monday, where they will Teachers College at Huntsville, 
enter the state contest oi the F. A band of forty members was 
1'. A. bands of Texas. 1 made up in Texas last fall an»

I he preliminary contest will1 played at the national meeting 
be held, Tuesday, August 1. The of the F. F. A. at Kansas City.
final contest will be W ednesday, 
August 2.

Of course, everybody in Hronte 
expects the “home farmers” t»> 
“bring home the bacon.”

I ’rol'. Fitzhugh, in charge of 
the boys is very optimistic— he 
said: “ You know, of course, that 
ill. homo boys won last year and 
brought home the loving cup. 
And while the competition will

Those composing the state bano 
w e r e  select»*»! promiscuously 
from F. F. A. bands over thi 
stale. Brunt« furnished tiftcei 
of the thirty members.

Those who will go to Hunts
ville, Monday, are: J a m e s
Hearne, Norman Kiker, Klme* 
Modgling, I)wain Le»»nard. N. ( ’ 
Davis, Jim  Eubanks, Elbert St»* 
do nsnn, Frank Hearne, Hen

I*«* givnter this year, we believe [<eoiu*y, J .  Robert Knierim
our boys are in conditimi t«> g*> 
down there and win again.”

\V»> said: “Suro!”
Director Holder has beon put

ti t.p Lh»* b vs uhd»*r some dose 
and »i/id r*ho.nrsal* —s»», il th»*

'lvile Holder. T. M. Wylie, IVt 
McDonald, Wayman Bereif ull. R 
1. Collier. Curtis Smith. C,. W 
Gideon. Dan Berci full, Cullai 
i.uttrell.

ii vD H io .b .im  i I. Ol 11NG BAND CONI EUT

The Ur nte band will give an 
>ppen air concert Salurduy even 
mg at tin* Magnolia service sta 
lion.

The I toys will leave early Mon 
day morning for Huntsville 
where they will be in the state

lets tut n 
numbers

A party consisting of several | 
had a delightful outing on Oal.
( m  l; Sunday.

At II o cluck the party hoareil 
a gicat sermon <t\»*r a radio on! 
a ladicM'tjuipited car. At nooni 
a delicious picnic lunch consist |
in'’; ttf all tin* delioacit's usual to I contest of I*. F. A. S '  
such lunch, was sprentl. In the 1 out, folks, in great 
altorno u Miss UeryU* I’utbei j  ̂"U will not only hoar a prog- 
f. of Cak Creek delighted the ram worth while, but lots In 
11 i with v c a l .selections, play-1 there and put “spinar'inktuuT 
ing the accompaniment on tin* n our bovs to go to Hunts; ill» 
g . ar. Routing and swimming am I win that trophy, 
was enjoyed for awhile—then.
ail r, turned to their homes. »1A n il I M l

Those in the party were: Mr. 
and Mis. II His Webb, Mrs. (J. N.
Webb and Miss Beulah Webb,
Fig Soring; Mr .and Mrs. Ger-
n’d Webb, McUamey; Mi. ____ ,
Mr;, .lake Morrow and sons,j ternoon, Inly 22. I Du 
Jake Jr . and Harold Dean; Mr. iter officiating. Mr. lam- 
and .Mrs. Cull» n Clark and son, Meek of M»*< xni-y and A.i 

I Van; Mr. and Mrs. Conda va House of Br» nte werei«oy ce

Sitting in the car in front f 
TTi«* Enterprise bail 'ing. in the 
presence of a ft w fri» nds wh* 

and i accompanied them, Saturday al
w i i

M. 
U » * l  

united

Jn a recent issue dhe Enter- the amicable and fraternal rela- 
lo hospital. prise commented on the situa- lions that now exist be-v*. a

Deceas«*»! was in a car wreck, f jon *n the Democratic purty in them since both want legal booje
near Bronte, Friday morning, as texas, in which Jim Ferguson back in Texas, 
he and the others in the car with «as become “the c<x’k of the' But, “Unde Bid' sure “hung 
him, were returning to Robert the big spurs” and is our hide out on the fence,” be-
L v e , after a trading trip to this telling the "small fry” of his ene- cause we used the term co. c ,i n-
city. i m*e* where to * get oft ami get

Besides Mr. llest»*r, Steve °«* W® called attention to the 
Moore also of Robert l*»*e, who is situation that it would now In.* 
u sou inlaw of Mr. Hester and Brother Ferguson ’ ami “Brotn- 
Mr. M ore’s little seven year old *‘r Kelli»,” between " F a r m -  
laughter, Mae Dell, were in th«* (M *l*m anti “ l ncle Bill' Kollis, 

car. Mr. Moore was driving, ®<Ktor of Sterling City News- 
Mr. Moore’s attention was at- Kec rd, who, when it comes t<*
tracted to some parcels in the verbacity «»f words w ith wdiich to
•ar that were falling. In his at-1 express in terms of vitriole, his
tempt to arrange the falling par- extreme contempt for a man
;cls tin* car struck the bridge on whom he consid»*rs a sham, w**
West Kickftpoo creek, just at the have never seen “Uncle Bill-
wed outskirts of Bronte. M r.il«»  but once and that is when 
il»*ster was most seriously i l l - j be wants to "|*»>ur tin* phials o* 
jur«*d. Bi'sides broken limbs heU'is Hitorial wrath” upon "Jim .” 
uittVred internal injuries. Mr. 1 Having no other way, or means,
M< ore w a s v e r y painfully ‘ or device by which to hold "Far 
though not dangerously injured P'®*' *l*m UP to ridicule and fml»- I »!«» n«*t defend booze, your sta e- 
whiV the baby girl escaped with be contempt, “Uncle Bill" always ment made in a frantic moment
only a shak«*up and lacerations sP®H®d Ferguson’s nani«*, “jim runs «If me like gentle rain that

ing him, “ardent booze de, ..i- 
der.”

After “denying the allega'icn 
and »lefymg t h e alligator,” 
"I ncle Bill" closed his philippic 
against us with the following in
it:

"No, I am no ‘ardent defender 
of booze,’ Bro. West. In tl’at 
statement, you »!<j yourself hurt. 
My worst enemies would not 
dare to tritie with the truth in 
saving that. Tin* dumbest of 
them would know enough that 
the world would rat»* them 
monumental liars if they i »Id 
that on me. W hen ev«*rylx«1y 
including yourself, knows t »at

*n one foot.
All the injured were rushed t«> 

San Angelo to a hospital. Mr. 
Hester never gain»*d conscious
ness. but ling**re»l in pain till a- 
Ijout twelve o’clock, Sunday, 
when »tenth came and 
Dk* .‘ iifTerer.

ferguson.’
In describing tin* happy situa

tion, it was presumed would 
now conn* to pass, wo suggest»*»! 
that the lion and lamb would 
lie down tog«*ther and "Farmer 

i-»*liev»*d Jim and " l ncle Bill ’ would g«*t 
chummy as two mormon elders.

The liody was taken to Robert •» the article, in telling who each 
1 .»•»*. t»> the family home where it was—that Fergus n is now th»* 
'ay till M< nday aft»*rnoon, at t political force in the Democratic 
»’clock. at which time burial was party in T»*xas. and the grand 
in the Roliert Lee cemetery. f«»l- champion of 11»»* return <»!’ I**«»/.»* 
lowing religious services in the in Texas, ami "l n»*!»* Rill, w»* 
Robert I <*e Methodist church. »»«• ° f  him that he is an "ar- 

Th<* religious services were in dent d< f»*nd«*r of lx*oz»\" 
charge or I'astor J .  W. Leggiit J “Fnclo Bill.” like “tlu* honest 
and were impressively beautiful. ‘»Id sinner” he is. admitte»l that 
One of the impressive f e a t u r e s )  the situation had “rung the 
»f the service was its simplicity number” on him and for one«*, it 

—In keeping with the life of the •» « fact that "Brother Fergu- 
one whose memory the service »'»»” and “Brother Kellis" are 
honored. happy terms by which t«» express

The casket amid a veritable'
garden of tl< wers the fragrance deceas«*»! and himself -extend- 
.1 which lad« lied the air of the ing back into the nineties, ami

runneih from a duck * bark.
I have a confession t . make, 

"Uncle Bill," to you and » ur 
readers, and that is that 1, un
wittingly, di»l not pro|K*rly «1«*- 
acritie you as t»i y ur at til u»l»* on 
th«* txxize question. I lack 'd » n<* 
qualifying word of <!» cribiag 
your attitmle n tl I»<. ou.*s 
tion, if I corr«*ctl> m I» » and 
your |x»siti.»n - I should bav«* 
used th»* word "l*,‘,:d" i ms <*- 
script ion <-t you. I »h<»uld ha»«* 
said, "ardent legal Ik*»»/.»* let'» n- 
cter." Ila«l I used that m i’ qual
ifying word, it would have lie .in 
corm ’t.

I make tin* confe i n, ‘ Vn 1<* 
Bill." ami the c«»rie< . »n ¡’or <* - 
eial reasons:

In th«* first plac I l<> not wart 
t«> Ik* classified with ■ • •• »tin

(rontjmied from pag ' 2)

Clark: Mr. and Mrs. 
( 'at I: and daughters, 
Ncldu and I na \’ae.

Homer '»» marring«*
Misses 'Hie bride is the daughter of 

Mrs. M. E. Rouse and is a young 
lady of grace and culture ami i- 
ominentlv litt«*«l to l>e th«* comJ .  1). “Cy" Perkins, tlu* long- 

time good friend of tin* e»lit«»r, 
from Orient, v. as in town the 
other morning and the editor 
g t to “ s u s s "  him a little. He 
is some ohler than when we first 
knew each other, it is true, but 
Mr. Perkins has 1 si none f tlu* writer but he impresses
spirit of youth. It was the edit- 
or’s privilege to help elect Mr.
Perkins slmriil of Runnels coun
ty, in 1912, in which place he 
served till voluntarily re
tiring. Runnels county never

Christ years ago in I luiilvl 
with the Methodist church in 

piace of worship, was placed in of his regard for decease«! as an Ui«>" n con tv. I v-> » ipw-
Die altar, where deceased so of- aged man. who, though the years ard 36 years. And to the last he
!«*n lm«l gone to worship. had brought deceased t«j old age remained true t tlu* «lunch and

The large church choir sang yet his spirit was happy and t«> God. 
tenderlv and beautifully t h e free as that of a boy yet in his 
hymns of the church and the teens and that deceased had
songs fell as a lienediction from taught him the her. ism and
heaven u|x.n the hearts of the gl«»ry «»f "growing old ti»*autiful- 
smrowing family am! the hosts ly.

Following tlu* r«*ligioiis s«*i*\’ic- 
«*s late in tlm aftern on tlic l'MKly 
was followed l>\ tlie l«ing«*st cor- 
tere of sorr wing friends, «’v«'r 
witnessed, perliaps, in U«.k.*

of sorrowing friends who had Pi«*ceding his talk Pastor L«*g- county, to the cemetery’ -whmi 
l>ani«m «»f the on«' to whom she ! come n«>t only from ail over C«»ke gitt rea.l th<* following lu«»grapn- the funeral < ar >cach«*d t he c n i-
has given herself in marring *., county but from o t h e r  counties^ K-al sketch »>f deceased:
Her friends wish her increasing: and c  mmunities to pay their J .  F . Ib.’ster was bora in» Ini- 
happiness as shp « nt»*rs upon last tribute of love to the mem- okee < ountv, Iexas. S«*pt«*nil»ci 
marrit*d life. lory «if their life-long frien«!. The, L>. 18.»3.^

Tlu* gro m is a stranger to the ’ auditoi iuin, it was said, had in In IS.».» the parents of d«*o«-as
♦*d moved t«» Bosque ione as i it not more than a thin! of these 

who had gathered—yet there 
was not standing room in the au
ditorium. Rev. and Mrs. Ray-

sang, 
ing

fearless officer, and 
never Imd a b«*tt«’i 
♦ ulk»*d of other days and of the 
present days. It was a genuine 
pleasure to see this «»Id friend a- 
gain. On tlu* invitation of Mr. 
Perkins the writer will conduct

tlu* world l|l» n bfe together, 
man. We — — ----M. — ----

CARI) OF TH ANKS

being a gentleman of splendi«! 
qualities. We j oi n the friemh 
of th«* bride in extending c n-
gratulations to him «»n his go«»«l mond R«*»lman of Miles, 
fortune in winning her for his j "When the Golden B«*lls 
companion an»l in wishing them < Out for You and Me." R«*v. R«*»t- 

iiad a cleaner, more capable an«! l'«l»piness us they enter man is irnator of the Miles Meth-
........ , i- * *1' . « l i s t  church.

Rev. Redman l«*«l in prayer. 
Rev. 

tor of
church, read the Scriptures.

R
deceased, brought tlu* main mes
sage of th«* service. Rev. Leggitt 
.sp»«ke in larg«* praise «if the fine 
characteristics of di*cease«l and 
of his loyalty its a meinliei of the 
church.

At th«* re»piest of deceased 
while he yet liv»*»l Rev. W. E. 
Hawkins Sr. of Dallas, who is in

et«*rv more than half a mile awnv 
the last of th«* funeral train wer-* 
mst having the church. And 
thei-c* in that silent place, on top 
of the hi!!, the bo.1v was laid 

unty, tenderlv a wav tv th s<~ who had 
made known and loved hi n these ma

ny v«*ars. to sleet* un listnrlied 
through the recurring rears un
til the Final Dav. Over his 
resting place the birds will perch 
in the branches «>f 1he trees a- 
lx*ut his grave and will wart*! ■

We desire to express our sin
cere thanks and »|eep«*st appreci 
ation t«> our dear friends ami

religious services at Orient the ' *»®ijfhb«>i*8 f»n̂ ’ corning in mieI Ilioc- 
seeoml Sunday in August. We '.n  ̂ ol!r cotton t«*r us last Mon 
ni.’.ke th«* ani»oimce*nent so that
our render« at Tennyson and in 
that secti«»n and elsewhere who 
may wish t attend, will know a- 
bout it. "1 just want to hear 

you preach one more time” sai«l 
♦ his good nod faithful friend of 
the yestery«*ars.

------o------

day. And yve also yvant to thank 
each and all for their kindly 
thoughtfulness in helping us 
through »ur misfortunes.

May each of you have friends 
that will stand by you as v<»u 
have us. when misfortunes com**. 
May C»*d bless each of you.

John Caudle and family.
Editor’s note: Hie above car»1Mrs. G. N. Webb and «laugh- ,  . , . , ,  .

ter. ¡Vfiss Beulah, and Mr. and !’ thanks should have api*»-at.■« 
'♦re. II His Webb of Big Spring ,nst 'vo,‘k* hu? through oversight 
h v o  rpfin*no(Ì lìoiìì^ aft^r .a 01,1  ̂ ( np|>oai
it »> ¡»h Mr »ml Mr« H..m«*r whi‘ h w e  Vl‘l v niuch regret.

M’v I n i  \ i * (in i', ie- Miaa Catherine Martin of Ten-1 rect inn brought his henrt. Amanda Albright, Roswell, N.
t"m**d h«»»ne with them and will nvsnn ia  t h e  o f  Miss Lois! The writer «poke of the iong M. . . .
apend a time there. j Conner this week. and intimate friendship between  ̂ Deceased professed faith

near In dell, where they 
their home until after the Civil 
War. His parents «lied there.

Dt*c*eas«*(l nmved t<> Brown 
county in 187."». In HMH h** 
m« ve»t to Sterling county, and in 
1913 h«> moved to ( ok«* county.

Noveml*er 2<>. 1K72, deceased their song« in the daytime and 
and Alis« A. C. Williams were u- st night the stars in the heavens 

Wallace N. Duiison, pas-! nited in marriage. To this un- will ke»*p vigil as he sleeps be-
tli»’ Bronte Methodist j ion 9 children were Ixirn, ♦* I* vs nenth t'.e s.».l .»f In- \\ e«t Tex-«

and 3 girls. His companion kind—the land beloved so well'
lev. J . W. Leggiit. pastor <»f i died July H. 1918. On Novem- 

• ■ - ' r»t 1922, deceased a n d
Mrs. Klizalieth Davis were mar
ried, who survives and mourns 
his going.

Deceased is survived by Hie 
following children: R«»bert Hes
ter, Roliert L«m*; J . D. Hester,
Spearman, Young Heater, OKla*

„ ......... .. ... horna City; L v  ll»*ster. South ^ mikiii
the Camp mi*» ting at Sanco, who Dskotah ; George Hester. . i es , tn his d'mgoon: h»*t
was a close friend of deceased. Mr*. Amanda Martin, ( i^iniimaj sustained and sooth<*d

Bv an unfalterin" trust, ar»- 
nronrh thv grave,

Like one who wrnu* the »lraperv 
of his couch

AU»ot him. and Res down to 
pleasant dreams.”

— o--
l,et "cotton monev” m r** 

subscription monef.” Than! 3 !

"So live that when thy summons 
comes to join

The innumerable caravan, which 
moves

To that mysterious realm, where 
each shall take

His chamlier in the «Herd hn’1r 
»f death.

Thou go not. hke the quarrv- 
slave at night.

«11«! the writer spok,- briefly. snd Mesdames J. 1. Ligon and 
R»*v. Hawkins sp«*ke of the Steve Mooi-e of Roliert l/*e. I wo 

» lose and intimate friendship lie- brothers and three sist**: s a so 
twi*«*n d«y«*ase»l and himself an I urvive as follows: .1**11 ♦*<’« «*1 .
of the matchless character f S ta t'ii: 3«**ing Hester. M*nv a 
deceased and of the comfort that and Mesdames M«rV •

I the glorious hope » f the resur- Worth; 1 aura Albright, ns ,

in I*
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Motorists hove 3 kincbrof pocketbooks 
. . .  and Gulf makes an oil for eachl

BETS “RED HEADED
(Continued from page one) , 

of “mi numental liars.”
In the next place, I want to l>et 

absolutely fair with you—just 
for the sake of fairness. You)
I-tow. well as myself. ‘‘Uncle 
I ill," that the game is not worth 
pi ;ring, if you don't play tair.

Creator still. “Uncle Bill.” I 
vant you to he able to sav that 
' iy i that i v III not *  it
tlngly seek to take undue advan
tage ■ under anv i ¡rcumstanres 
in other vv rds, whether we a- 
'■ e on public policies or n 't, I 
want you to say that I “sho t i 
M night.”

But. greatest of all, “Unci** i 
RiM.” I make the modification of 
th > appellation 1 gave you. be
cause, if it properly ctessitUcs 
you, it puts you where v< u have 
• awful r. stM>n ibil-
i Th« fa c t  is, “Unite Bill” 
u'd 1 believe vou will agrvc the 

only liquor that wants any <le 
fense or any American would 
care to make any dett use is ”le- 
jk.al Ihx>zc.” An> it  her kind t 
l • oze is lx»in and nursed in 
anarchy it i an outlaw to 
st irt with and wants no law—it 
i • a destroyer of 1 iw , .» doth r « f 
law, an enemy to law not only 
t' liquor law, but dmost every
i i < r law on the atute book.*, 
l.i ,U'r t n d liquor vendors, 
whether legal or bootleg, have 
i.n law and know no law by which 
they are governed hut the law 
oi force. Don't you recall. “ I n- 
cle Bill.” in th nays « f the sa
il ?i. there w «> a law against 
s«.:uug to min o  but, some-
ii iw, mmol's always got liquor
v. hen they wanted it. There 
v i . i  again-1 celling to 
to juitards, hut somehow tin 
u .Hards got liquor when the)
w. inusl it rtiere was a law l 
C"i , cl saloons to close at mid-
rn, it, i at somehow «me coul«t___
Jiiw 
tie

I k  Lu> tv " u u t i h  thr penm rt

■ a x rr ii! N you go to a Gulf station 
W  you can pick ami choose! You 

cun pay what you i t a n l  to pay—for oil 
—and for gas!

lo r  Culf oilers you your choice of 
3 tint gasolines ai tl •» fine motor oils. 
Each is at a ihtleient price— a n J  e a c h  

n  a n  a t t t a z h iz  v a L ie f  

So buy your gas and oil to suit your 
taste and your pocket book. Come to 
Culf! \\ hatever you buy. you’ll get the 
lincst product that can be made at 
the price. And—once you come— 
you’ll come often!

••it b g . r  acriNiMa co  . »TTiauRON. r«

3 GREAT 
GASOLINES
(■ IfIrujfiKCat  l i i r p f n i l '
• 1>| • liiic , u i i \ n u c i

L o w  P r i c e

77. it Garni G ulf G.nolinr
1 c litttout i HI >11 |iv.

II icr in t n i -  knock ih«a 
most regular gasolines — Do vs 
Imi riv ttuJ  .No r u r a  Cost

Medium Price

N W  • v ///**/— A* fin# g a s 
oline as money can buy, plus 
fctbil. Nprtiallr drsignrsl  tor 
m.Mtcrn h ig h  c o m p r e s s i o n
motors.

Premium Price

4  GREAT  
MOTOROILS
C u li it.itlu till - Sefet A 
tatrtor »it . . . i l .  .uiTrior to 
H it«., o il«  «I i l » ,  p r u a .

1 5 ^
«Diari 

p lu . las

( . u f f - f u  fu . . . G u ll 's  sm sa  
D o Mai lit ss “ ill iih - m i le a g e ■" 
n m o r  o«l tor  i t  m l/ S u p rem e, 
“ T h e  l o o  unit au-hour ml. )

25/ a «u»ari 
plus u s

Cim lfp r U it — N o  finer motor
oil  m illc » o r i J  K e i t i i t J h )  eia 
famous Alchlor p r u i t i i  i s *  
elusive stilli Gulf.

25/ a quart
plus ta t

And every 
G u lf cu stom er

g e ts  these F R E E  
services:

1. Clean wiu.bhield - to  
h e l p  y o u  a v o i d  
accidents.

2 . 1 ill radiator—to keep 
your motor safely cool.

3 .  Inflate tires—to put 
longer iile into them.

4 .  Check oil—to save you 
many repairs.

a.jti. : m<-st any time Uuniung white Hpron.N and stand «Linking re.-p. et ».I. uy .c i a g  i«*
’ i ’ in v.i isdi fiiurrw , . .. . : « 1___.1 •* v : *-i __i .> unte 1 it in saloon

mi;

uorrmg

towns
•re d i c t a t o r s  h.'> to  
11 cera should d uhout 
Tie laws. And ti an

......... it -.li and even sug-
gt •! tiiat the liquor deal is 

t «* law, he u uailv lo t 
i . >. Oh," you say, the
uq’i . it--: , ,*s a.e going t«> Ik* 
1 11 th is  time— and the plates 
: *n liquor will be v«l 1 will Is* 

:.day school-like plac- 
"tnc»l Bill.” you are too 

« e ”f id up” on such pal<- 
i a that by the b oze

I . , tor has but one law 
t. e God. ami that is profit 

. ... y, und money regardless as 
». • , .•‘-gardh'.-.s as t • virtue 

women; regard!**-.-, as to 
■ v * of the lan«I, th v will 
u . a e-inpaign to dexelo;

. Hist in.- Ijoo.’e in th*« youth «■; 
t:te land ; they will teach ur 
kc s to drink lx*oze; they will 
laugh, its they have ev< r done, 
¿1! til«.' mis* ry, shame .Ulti s«»r 
r..'’. llu-y ,i • entailing upon tin 
r.t ?. Y >. "I noie Bill,” in all 
mi ty. if I have properly clas
sa'« «1 you, wh. n I designate 
you as “a legal I» oze difendei

make il legal.” A» it is, l nel 
Min, they cun binine n«» ot. »... 
the la>..tkgge! «I me..it», Inat 
you and i have to g>> into tin* li
quid business to make .1 impos
sible for the 1«. otlcggei to stay 
ut bis infamous husiinss. Ear 
it- I am concerned, "t ncle Bill, ’ 
the liootlcggtM* can stay in his 
outlawed business, it l have to 

me to sell lx««/«' for gissi m« n >M'h iiqtior in order t « pul the 
like 1 ncle Bill’ Kellis said it UioUcgger out of business. And 
.vas all right, just so it i> legal Die bartender, behin I the I ar, 
»Hoc»!. .' (i d of our l ath ers!1 with his white apron on, ladling 
1 just can t believe yet. ’’Uncle “»'* the damnable tub i- no
Bill,' that the enormity of thi* » » re  responsible 1 : the

ul til ition has dawned up-1 Utjuor trai tic brings :. ««ut
If you are willing tt»! Dian is the one who votes for it

just don t 
the! e is

b ehind  t h e  liars  a n d  lutile o u t  the  
,w cui -.eu ->tud to  uiuiikt  it, ree l
in g  m e n .  w h o  will le a p  insult  up- 
0 0  insult .  T h e  g ir ls  111 q u e s t i  11 

may in- widow w o m e n 's  g ir ls ,  
who put «m t h e  a p r o n s  and  w ent  
to  selling “ legal  <M«o/e,” Ih x .iu m  
th e  woli o f  h u n g e r  w a s  a l  lite  
ih su th e n ,  too. Mime o f  t h e m  
may s a y ,  “ W h y ,  i t T all l i g h t  lot

CONTEST LAUNCHED
Banker* Evolve Plan for Stim

ulating Important Aid 
to Fartn Success

MIC C¿e-in* t tuniy. f u l l ,  bankrrs re 
rontly U 1 1.',I u v'.imulus tu liuiikor-

on you.
*ty t«» tin* i« \ ami gills of this h> Ik* legal- anti 

country "it is all right to «11 ink j believe, ”1 ncle lidi
jti t so il is legai,” then

t •. idi ntty veli art* acting consist-
••ntlv in your attitude but, l
knovv y u no more stand for thè
tlt*l tanche ry of our voiith than 1
do. So. *T n le B il l .” I teli you
again, it is ju.-«i un m-tance oi
' a g« *1 man 1 «ng ni thè vv r ng 

1 * *rrowd.
Ami. nove, in cttnclusion, ns 

oh •*. 111 lo intimate in vanir ar
ili le from which I tpi te at thè

money enough to gel you to o|r*ii 
" l>ooze joint." Yet. the fie* 

is inescapable, when you vo * 
for its legalization your ivsjton- 
•iliilt.v 1 greater than the man 
wh stands Ix hind tl.e bai an., 
•-ells it fo r  lit* is tln*r>, only by  
the fact that you >;av. him th< 
authority to be there; lit is just 

our ' l.ired man" to tay there' 
anti til btH)ze— only because f 
lia* hope that if you keep him on

farmT c»»:» rativu work by Itoinchins 
a furm H> t uuntlnr «•« utrui. At s iitfeinitt 
if ike ( ’learln* Ilnurs Vsstirlsilon llio 

pr ‘j■* I ».11 pill lirf»re the bankers, and 
mcilioiiH .iiiit plan- (urraulated.

K.tfh bank in lbt> county agreed to 
• n 'll u miniru 11 m of flvv farmers In 
: n farm afiMiinilug project. The 
naini'a of die fanner» when enrolled 
»ill Ih* vi'iit (o tl.e Se«-reiary of the 
t II. u>e. a n t i  also to lint Ks-
: : i a  IllvUi ni oi the flail State ; 
Veil uiltiral College. Th* bunker* i 

u mi* (o cooperate und keep In clo*e 
loti !i with each funner they enroll *0 
as 1» Insure the completion of a maxi 
mum number T h e  bank which sue 
co .N at ttie* conclusion of the context 
In cnr.illltnc the largest number of 
farmers completing the project will ire 
tli\t il a s;.f al recognition St the uu

The liutik.t of l at he  county nave 
agreed to uu Inscribe to au award fund, 
which will be presell.Pd to five winnera 
us follows: tint price, IJuOO; second 
pl!*e. ?jr> 1 • th I J lire i  JO (Ml; fourth 
prize )t:*5n; fifth prise. «7.60.

Recognition for Good Farming 
In addltli.ii to the cu'h prizes, every 

funnel customer enrolled, who scores 
sixty per rent or more, will be awarded 
a special certltlsie lssu«d by ths 
Clearing Mouse Ar.itiullon and the Kz- 
tension Service jointly In cooperation 
with the Agric i toral Corunilttee of th* 
I'tah Hankers Association. t

The scoring will l«e done on the fol
lowing basis:
Farm and home account records

ta.icuraie and complete) ____¿0%
Success of year's operations as 

hritughl out lu the summary of
the year’s business.....................   ib%

General appeurauce of farm and 
improvements und condition of 
livestock ami p .ultry, (judging 
to he done during the summer

j months) .......................................... 25%
Th* contest will end ileceuilier 31,

1933. The judges will be the County 
Agent, the County Key Hanker, a rep 
reg ulative of rhe Clearing lions« As- 
Sl iuti II. U".I tw • t 'lies.rlltstlvss etw 
I'.'Ied by the 1\ n lllvlsloti of

i'juI me Mng. J ti.s Colle-•*

» s ’ « , . i I ’ iv i i t ' i f i  n . t i v i i  i t i n  n  i l l  I t M ■ •
< r.i 11 will carry an itwiul m*h- U gmmtig t.f this artirl •. that the Du* job. |a*ibaps. il will keep the 

«me I do not want („«otteggeis and I have joined bta»tlegger from selling the tlani-
hatufs to further th»> cause of n;l! rtuff.t o  a  ¿.sunte, f i o r d o  I believe you,  

in . o u r  d* l i lx 'n ite  m o m e n ts ,  an* 
w illing t< * a s s u m e .  It t h e r e  is 
o t h e r  possible le sp o n s d tili ty  a s 

ta* tloggers, poor ss I arn, 1 will 
jwtv you reasonable for proof of 
a n y  lx* t le g g v r  wh«» h a s  jmt a

Think 
t ie Bill.

n t h e s e  t h i n g s ,  “ Un-
SEND

soMated with »he liquor business dollar into the fund ... Texas to
whether legai or otherwise, there L,ef. at the wet mnv.-ment. »’.ar•s no need to menti« n it -for

-o -
( \RD OF T il \Nix's

ring the (xtssible exception, I We take l!«is nutiuxl of t*x-
that which you seemingly have I Hm"sun- that down "  vour ds-e,»: our »Treat appreciation
assunm,. -that of defending t e - i ^  S n K a t  B^nM Winter m i i
gal booze, is enough to cne’h a » teachers and others who r” pn,,s 1,1 \ "  inters ,

mn -  w » r J , r V 3 L . ' ........... ..  .<'•**'
briety and virtue nn.l your It won Id I*» awf(.| ..j. ,#i. fru‘r" !8* ^ 1,1 !,e clieri .het)
tert»e humanitarian spirit I f .1 Bill "  f**r «,ome fine hnv or gi*-» ' ,w;  wIm i  s" '”  :imvs
and when, th** awful cat.r lysm. 0‘' t  J l e r  on " Mn . dav l Z '" *  , ^ n,v K ' V '  " .T i
of le-ral iHRVXe i ♦|.ryi,»«i ]o„g- ID- L  . Z  . ,• . « »H »* '■ ID ' IM) I ! IioUtH fUoi irgai oooT -Tieo looae n,>- rnu make liquor drinking res- 0r vou a r  ,
on um vw w di ro . our vnuth. UertaHe in Texas again, bv rmk- », .... „ rh  lf ' ’ i,od
> anti girls, ,n n„r L  if legal, and sav. ”1 am j Jgs,ie Fnve Walker
at^ta, and you will see nr girls/ JlUnk tw>caUM you mjute liquor' Her br then and sisters
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EXAMINATION FOR ASST. 
& JIM O K  MESSENGERS

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission will accept ap
plications until August X, 
for the positions of assistant 
and junior messengers in the 
Departmental Service, Wash
ington, D. C.

*  The entrance salary for assist
ant messenger is $1,980 a year, 
and for junior messenger $*»00 a 
year, less a deduction of not to 
exceed !'» per cent as a meas
ure of economy and a retirement 
deduction of :i 1-2 per cent.

As the States of Maryland 
Virginia. I \va, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and the District of (Y 
lumhia have already received a> 
|M)inlments in excess ol theii 
quotas under the nppoition 
meat, residents of these State, 
and the District of (' lumhia 
will not he admitted to this c 
animation unless they suhmi- 
documentary proof that they are 
entitled to military preference.

Full information may Ik * * h- 
tained from the Secretary of tin 
United States C i v i l  Servic 
Hoard of Examiner.' at the post 
office in any city which has r> 
post office of the first or the sec
ond class, or from the Unit 
States Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D. ('.

— -— o -------------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appi 
nation and heart-felt thanks i. 
the welds of sympathy spoken 
and the many kindly deeds don
ut the tragic accident and douti 
of our loved one, J .  F. Hester; 
also for the beautiful II rnl on ; 
(■ring.

EsjKviully do we thank Mr 
and Mrs. .1. II. Turner and < th ! 
ers who rendered first aid treat 
meat.

Mrs. J . F. Hester and famil
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hester am 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Hester an< 

family.
('apt. and Mrs. Fee M. llestn 

and family.

Q ) o a * * d o r n ' ,ijt C c A /.

Mr. and Mr;■i. i !eo. Hester am
family

Mr. and Mi!i. J. 1. I.igon and
family

Mr. and Mi!<. J . S. Moore ami
family.

s. J. Hester and f;itmilv.
M r.:and Mrs. Young Hester.
Mrs. Laura Albright.

IN ANSWER TO A LADY’ S LETTER

A lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8 -c y l in d e r
car does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She 
refers to ray statement that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon 
of gas than any car we have made.

The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 
extra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an 
ordinary 4-cylinder engine and divides it eight ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get 
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the way the 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going 
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas— bad engine design and useless car weight. 
Bisides having an ongino that gets a high percentage of power out of the 
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power 
is wasted in moving excess woight.

Tho only oxtravaganco about the new Ford V-8 engino is in the building 
cf it. Tho oxtravaganco is ours— the economy i3 yours.

The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical 
c ir gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play their 
part. If what you savo on gas you I030 olsowhere. that is not economy.

A3 to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford cars has cut down thoir repair business 50 per cent.

As to prico with quality,— judge for yourself.
As to economy, here is the record of a stock car three weeks out of 

chop in Oklahoma:
On a run of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1,000 miles a day— tho Ford 

V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added 
to tho radiator. The oil was changed once in 1,000 miles.

That should answer a lot of questions.

Ju ly  2 4 th . 1933

d r . v
D

221 N. Brown in 
In, w ill Ih> in his o

Mr. ami Mrs. Bryan Ivey an 1 
children departed f o r  theii 
lu me at I tinjr B-noli. UaMlYrnia. 
Thursday, after a visit with rel
atives here.

"Sail An
il) Bronte,

in The Enterprise I milling, on 
Wednesday of each week.

*— —O— ——
Mrs. Paul llutlak*,r and chil

dren have returned to tluar 
home at Happy. »Her a visit 
with Mrs. Huffaker’s parents, l,,|l Homer < lav*.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner.

------o------  Miss Jessie Faye Walker ha
Let “cotton money’’ mean returned to her home at Red 

"subscription money." Thanks! Barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Webb re
turned Monday to then- home a! 
McCamev, after a v isit with Mr.

N tV t"

UPlH

>r 0
'd r a in s  av-'«v

Great oiliness id 
penetrat ive,*  ,s 

are r e qu i r ed  for 

motor protection. 
O n l y  C o n o c o  
Germ Processed 
M o t o r  O i l  ho*  
these qua l i t i e s  
The total cost for 
this oil  is only 
one-fifth of a cent 
per mile.

Job Printing
Correctly, Neatly and Promptly Done 

“THAT’S US”—GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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Your ELECTRIC Rate
is W h a t  Y o u  M a k e  it
tK u ri. iV is n«u a OMninoJiiy . . . Rut a service. 
It is a m.«!>ic force* which appliances transform into 
constinetivc energy Electricity cooks meals, heats 
water. t, frigci ates f*>od. liyhts homes. cleans car
pets at is I furniture, washes cl«»tht*s, produces bcau- 
tiful radii» pr«»i*iams . . . and di»t*s all these im
portant jc>t’s Utter tliati any other method!

\uu c.in earn !>argain electric tales by enjoying 
mote of the l lettric.tl Servants” you’ve always 
wanted You pav a great deal less per unit lor 
electricity to operate a tange, refrigerator, water 
healer rr otliet monev *>.ninq appliances than you 
par if vou limit v«>ui use to lighting only. Many 
of our «. ’stumers have reduces! their average rate 
?;) per cent or nunc by enjoying a modern, elec
trified home.

NOW fS T llii TIME to make vout home mod
ern! O r rates make the use of appliances trulv 
econuimcal. and present easy terms permit vou to 
enjoy appi.a/u s while you pay! investigate . . . 
TODAY!

DIPTHERIA IMMUNIZATION

Austin, Texxas, July 27. l)r.
II. N. Barratt, diroctor, Bureau 
of Child llyginene. State De 
l»artment of Health, in n statt*-! 
ment today, urgiil all pannts toi 
have their childtvn immuniz«*dj
against diptheria. Euch chiltl . . . .  i|D|M A1U_
six nv nths old or ovor shouM f ‘ “ '* '  * *R  Alltl LANE KIDI. 
have tliis praventive treatment 
now as it takes some time for

Uncle Charlie Visits Chicago For
Another World’s Fair Venture

LIN ELY FI NOS CENTURY OK PROGRESS
A IhW  I.It KS AHEAD OK |S9:| EVENT

AT GULF EXHIBIT GIVES 
HIM GREATEST THR II.I.

immunity to develop after the I ’t ;, 'i'* '*gru nted  l ’ncle Char- ping before a booth in one of the
last inoculation. ! .To.» 1 1 iut *'H' r *.n alcoves. ’‘Ever go for an mr-

Iii tin* use of tox<»i,| we have * *, ><,JU a tarnation; but it 
an agent that will give passive ‘ UJ ‘ * hold a candle 'sides this 
immunity t * «his disease; s till1 J'.,?W H*r*, l°(,ked ubout at
812 persons died last vear in * hieagos etitury of Prograss

and then, woefully, down at hiTexas fro m diptheria. T vv o 
thirds of all cases <»ceui' befoiv 
the tenth year and approximate
ly eighty per cent of tlu* «Laths 
from this disease occur lietween 
the ages one to Ii\ v years. Our 
young childivn ar* ther*f «* in 
danger of contracting tlu* dis 
ease and dying from it.

It is a treacherous dis ase. 
The first symptoms are so in 
definite that the mother can ea
sily overlook their presence. It

8
heavy boots which had covered 
several miles already.

"Arc* y< u too tired to take a 
look here?" asked one of the 
newspaper rejMirters who luul at
tache'«! themselves to the old 
country gentleman in hopes of a 
g o o d  story. The journalist 
pointed to the imposing exhibit 
of the Gulf Refining Company.

"Tired nothin’,” bristled Un
de Charlie. "Folks hack home 
fold me to l»e sure to see every-*» . I 1 1 * I II IV v»J ■ /V «Uli \ et V v \ ' I » “
» » "  • Wouldn’t dura to (,> Imrk

<TNCJ

i Cl

Do
VfM

I'1 I >«,..> lu.lfjl' 1 b l«  L I I f f ! . . , ,

a ■*• < ■*• 1 l- * i. . J  .
■ i - > ’■» J« .» t^ul t.ii ■

7 )

X
%
%

* 1

: s i t ä f c i e s
* n. ? v

- •

icinn to look closely f»** the signs 
of diptheria in order to disc vt r 
the nia< the child does not net*«*- - 

j sarily complain of pain in the 
I throat. Take your children to 
y ur family physician an I have 
them protect«'d again t dipthe
ria.

This is a special appeal !<• tie* 
parants of T x.h--. If you have 
children lietwet*» tie* ag iv
months and twelve years, who 
have not been immunized a- 
gainst this dreadful di-eas *. 
have them protected by the in 
jection < f to\ei«l. Parent who 
know that it is now n i'd 1«» 
prevent dippthei i i an n I 
less fail to have their chiM’vn 
immunized, take a great »•* ■ >n 
sihilitv on their boulders. The 
immunization c< nsi ts of two t«> 
th»*»*e injections three to rix 
weeks apart. When nrev ntion 
is co simple. <lo not take* «bane s 
on illness and po-' ¡Tv d ath 
from diptheria.

o cv o o o o o o o o o o o

o C F O . T  W IJ .S O N  °
O A T T  o  U m K
o P. 0.
o Room 20'» Central Y u . t u d  o 
o Bank B: i!dimr
o riv ne No. 6321

if I didn’t. Come ah ng.
'Tin* group stop|K*d l»efore the 

29-foot-high automobile cylin-

piane ride’.’” Unde Charlie was 
asked. "Nossir, and I’m t «• old 
to begin now," was the reply 

Considerable argument e n 
sued and after gome minutes a 
reluctant old gentleman disap 
insured into a Itnoth. chuckles 
greeted him when he emerged 
f u r  minutes l a t e r ,  looking 
somewhat disheveled. “H o w
did it go, Pop?”

"Gosh nil hemlock. I thut I 
really was up in one of them 
contraptions. What with put
ting pm> in the pi! t ’s sent with 
all sorts of gadgets *n »minin’- 
late and Hie movin’ piteher- 
showing me un in the air and all 
the sounds. I was nil ready to 
holler for help. T h a t  was 
great! Just wait till I tell Cy

LOWER MOTOR ( o> I -  
SEEN VETER V . V. V. TEST

Oil ( utisumptam |* t ut 2s.*» 
Per t **nt In Run Vt Inib.tn-

u polls

Drastic reduction in tlie c«»st <>t 
auto operation is forecast as a 
result of mot r oil t«->t> con 
ducted at the iii«iiaappolis >pe«si- 
way under auspices <>f the A. A. 
A. Contest Committ •

During these t sts a new oil. 
developed hv th«* Gulf Fefining 
Company. obtained 28 i>**r ent
more miles to the uuart an«! cost 
28.o per cent l"ss to use. when 
tested against thr«*e |>«»*.ul u*. 
high-grade brands familiar to 
every* motorist.

Kurds, Chevrolet*, Plymouth*

n«i Buicks, |>icked at random 
friii*. the atie**ts i f  lndiaa|M>lis, 
v . r»* u.»e«l in tin- four-day run.
! »ch car travelled lf>0 miles a 
lay at a constantly maintained 
'!*»♦*<! of l*i M. II. P.. using a dif- 
fer* nt brand of oil each day. 
Oil consumption was rigidly 
checked by A. A. A. olTleinls, 
and results were corrected for 
vartati ns in temi»erature.

Tie new oil, which out-per
form«-« I tlu* oth«T oils l»y a wide 
'* irgin, is maile from 1(H) (h»<I 
cent paratVin l»ase. and is refined 
’.I «-«« st.«ps farther than ordina- 
r\ motor oils. Intrxluction of 
this advanced process marks a 
'»•finite «t«*p forward in tbe ra- 
fining industry and. it is l*eliev- 
«s|, w ill n*sult in decreased «i|*er- 
ation costs for the overage mo
torist.

s  v\ VNGU! (> Tr :\ \s •>
1» 0 o o o o o «» o o o o

«> it o o o o o o o o «» o
II VGI.USi 1 IN M«) a

ME>'T CO 1
MemoilMfc i■ f Di sfo»«*ti«»n n

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
TIMES

5 FOR i• YOU SlVUT.D LOSE VAiUR PROPERTY BY
KIRK IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL \\D TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

AGENCY
TEXAS

o \ <>u lm\
V4’

i

<ler, one of the largest evei 
built. Unde Charlies mouth 
opened a bit as lie watched the 
huge piston operating, showing

» •>«y.i n  • bs11•«ur 1 a <i

A. P MM I UR
AUU KINDS 

Of
SHOE REPAIRING 
•VII Work Guaranteed 
Work done promptly 

I will appreciate your work 
Come to See Me 

o o o o «» o o o o o o o

o

o o O <1 <» i» o o 
o  
o 
o

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Lastly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONO DISTANCE 

NTTMRER PLEASE

o 731 So. 11th, M..I.1 •* Ton «*• o with the aid of lights intake uiut
. x laust and the f  a ct that 
“lresh gas packs ppower.” He 
«huckled as he bent down to ex 
amine the miniature models of 
airplane, racing car, and motor 

, i .a which were rotating on 
shelves at the base of the cylin- 

0 «icr. "Didn’t see anythin’ like 
this 10 years ago."

Almost the next Gulf display 
to catch the octogenarian’s eye 
was the great Oil Fountain, 26 
feet high. “L< t of gim-cracks 
there,” was the visitor s com
ment as he pointed to the futu
ristic design. He crowded clos- 

r to peek into the glass open
ings of the multitudinous pipes, 
through which Gulf oils flowed. 
“IVp. those pipes show* you l>oth 

o total chassis lubrication and in
dustrial lubrication," explain« d 
*»ne of the rep«»i*ters. "I swan," 
rcplit'd the old fellow.

"W hat next?” queried Uncle 
» harlie.

‘‘Well, Pop,” replied the same 
reporter, “there nre enough ex 
hibits in this Gulf Refining dis-1 
»»lav to keep you busy for sever
'd «lavs. But I suggest that you 
h» Id those off until a bit later.. 
There an* a couple of si»ecia! fea
ture.» that I think folks back 
home certainly would want to 
hear about."

"Them’s what I want to s«h>, ’ 
Uncle Charlie exclaimed.

Under the guidance of tbe re
ft oorter, tbe group moved to ta»e

• 1 O D O
o o o o n o o o o o (» o 
o P \SSENGEUS \MI 

I* \RCELS CARRIED 
HAU INGER ST VR 

>1 VIU KOI TK 
W. .1. Mcl aughlin. M rr.

Daily. Except Sundav 
1 eavev Bronte 8*”0 A. M. 

Returns to Bronte 8:01 
P. M

o 
o 
o 
o
o o o o o n n n o n o o

C» o
o
o
o

o o o o o o o o
El.WIN G ER RON 
Attorney-At-I -aw

Office in C<*urtbouse

o o n

e o o o o o o o  <» n <» o o

o o o o o «» o o 
C.  W.  CHBVTHAM

Dentist
X-Ray

BALLINGER. TEXA S
o o o o o o o o o o o y  w i  of Hh* Gu11 diaplay, st«>p-

atnl Josh.”
"We v«’ g t another thrill for 

you,” said tin* report« r. ‘T h is 
time you’re g«>ing to drive a rac
ing car one hunched mil s an 
hour.”

Into another bo -tit disappear
ed Uncle Charlie. Again tie re
turned after several minutes, 
grinning a g«jld-toothe«l grin of 
triumph. "A fter gittin’ awa\ 
with thut, I’ll hev to run fer 
Constalnil. What was tin* to « 
that racing man tall«*«! about in 
the film?"

"Oh, the Gulf Refining Com
pany hired Uou Moore, the fa
mous racing driver,to make a 
speed and endurance test at the 
Indianapolis Sp« edway w i t h  
Gulfprido Motor Oi l .  Moore 
drov«* the car that you saw as 
fast as 12o miles an hour. When 
the run was « «impleted, it wa ; 
found that the motor oil was as 
good and clean and pure as it 
was when taken from one < f tin* 
regular Gulf service stations.”

Uncle Charlie nodded. "Think 
I ’ll be getting back to my hotel. 
Beginning to get enough for one 
day. But, I ’ll be back tomor
row.”

"Yes. Pop, and when you do, 
l»e sure to see the other Gulf ex
hibits. Mnv give you some 
go«id ideas f"r your farmhouse 
and your farm. Gulf’s got a 
\Vestinghou*e Farm 1 ightine 
Enrine that’s a peach. An«l 
there’s am* number of cnt-nwnv 
automobile, tru»*k. bus. marine, 
and avin»i'«ji «»nmnes that you’ll 
want to know a!»out."

"Mure, you bet. And, thanks, 
boys for taking me around.”


